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cardiac tamponade (4). Diastolic compression of the right ventricle
by a pericardial effusion may not be seen in patients with unre-
strictive ventricular septal defects.
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Calculating Pulmonary Vascular Resistance
in Children With Congenital Heart Disease
Waldman et al. (1) address the question of pulmonary artery hy-
pertension and pulmonary vascular resistance in congenital heart
disease and present data on the calculation of pulmonary and sys-
temic flows and resistances before and after administration of 15%
oxygen. How was pulmonary vascular resistance (expressed in
units [U]) calculated? A unit of pulmonary resistance (also called
a Wood's unit [2]) is 80 dynes s/cm '", and when pulmonary
vascular resistance is expressed as units-rn", this indicates that
the resistance is calculated using an indexed pulmonary blood flow.
The latter is useful because it is relatively constant over a wide
range of body surface area.
The authors refer to the data of DuShane et al. (3), and the
calculation of R, by the Mayo Clinic group in "units (m-)." If
the authors' calculations of R, in Tables 1 and 2 are the same
(units-nr'), then these data could be compared with previous studies
of this kind (4).
This work also shows the difficulty in using the ratio of pul-
monary to systemic resistance to express the severity of pulmonary
vascular disease. RpiRs and changes with 15% oxygen are depen-
dent on the systemic vascular changes that result from this inter-
vention. The fact that systemic resistance may not be predictable
is illustrated by Table I (Case 15) where the administration of
15% oxygen raised the R, from 9.0 to 20.8 with a corresponding
decrease of RpiRs from 0.52 to 0.50. The RpiRs did not reflect a
dramatic increase in pulmonary vascular resistance. The reason
for the dramatic corresponding increase in systemic vascular re-
sistance with 15% oxygen is unclear. In the same patient, admin-
istration of 100% oxygen decreased R, from 9.0 to 5.9 (34%
decrease), with a corresponding decrease of RpiRs from 0.52 to
0.19 (63% decrease) (the usual expected increase in systemic vas-
cular resistance with 100% oxygen).
R, is unambiguously expressed unindexed as units and indexed
as units-m", RpiRs should not be used to express the severity of
pulmonary vascular disease without stating the corresponding R,
as the authors have done.
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Reply
The R, data in our paper were indexed (to body surface area) and
we appreciate the clarification of this oversight. As Huhta states,
indexed R, is more useful than Wood's units and does allow
comparison of our data with other experience such as DuShane's.
Both for the technical reasons we stated on page 1160 of our
report and differential effects of high or low oxygen breathing on
the pulmonary and systemic circuits, one must always report both
R, and RpiRs in studies on pulmonary vascular resistance in chil-
dren with congenital heart disease. We appreciate Huhta's support
of this point.
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